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ty e Variety and Action in

tres for the
"!?

iK nbmit variety and ipleer.. ; .i:w
fW$$'(c.f ), werk IK rlnKk !ull of lUem nil, and If the met finicky fan cannot And

r
' 'teMithJn te iJt,v'nb.V heM brttT cfnj" liftine nnd plav niarblM or pinochle.

LiWJilt Vf cumple '. At the Stanley
:$& "wrtai Inte nwlramltn holes nnd' romping
W&y.klldhoed ciatelc. "Hnhoel Dnj." nnd.

fivm'iBrtlmi unimlllnir imdwelral through two reels of "Cops."
4'iw'r And' (ver-- 'different Indeed) nt the Stanten can be seen one of

fA"'liyWd8ree- - thriller of the wj-een-
. It

hn Ml nil cobbler.

'tfCH IIOIl and Agues rtyrm nuin mrin
Kftlbtke KarltenMn iilrturb.ntlen of

tfttflfcugbt nnd Vabl Fer." which sort nf
ttW the. jump hi, opening tedaj. 1 he

miisitjii. AfCMIn hnH w lint ln been styirti in

i$5ftt cltltes the scrrrn's first nexelty
!,ftf many months, a comedy of th" cepnlt

.!" "One fJInrleiia Dny." with
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Will Kejers: the. Victeria has a wild

wt .arn calleil "Shy High," and thej
Regent htm "First l.eve," one of limpet
light comedy BfTillfs.

mO RELATE the plot of "Schoel,
: aTla'Molv'e'f

'

alnee
lioed

'.ri's.Tfte'r heT-
-' -

rather than nn elabe-il- "ffll Vtrerture beS?.,ff"":r TT,, i.ir,linll famous or .llMlueiiMir

an mar i norm; eny.

tta'end, the boy (that Is Ilarr ) W? 'IZ k. i.i. !(,.. an vflnrntlnti. and
cornea" In contact with eeciHl caste and
jiehhurT. hut. a a rule. "Schoel

Daya" is. like "Tem lawyer anrt
TI. Tlnnl ninrr nt n 1 If 111 UO.V. iniuifcd

TarWngten'fl "i'enred" and "Seven- - '

ten enlca merely u ster of boyhood in
a, country town.

Weslev Barrv Is one of the most bear- -

able and unspoiled of the screen s
"klda," nnd, thanks te "Mlckej
Neilan, he is being provided with some
mighty, geed material. Memery recalls
his first striking iippearnmv (tjieuah It
mar net hac been his iirnt) in 'The
Unpardonable Sin." n gloomy but pew- -

rful drama, with Ulnuche Sweet, and
later In Marv Plckford'e "Duddj Iena
lifts." "Dintv" and "Ce H were
two iseiian prouueuens 01 mui'- - ," i

date in which he; participated, and Cecil
Tt. D Mille used him te ceod ailvantaRC
in "Male nad Female." New comes
"Schoel Dajs" and later "Penrod.

Wesley ueuld have been far better
utted te the role of Tem Sawer than

Vaa Jack IMckferd, who playeil the part,
though the latter wnn geed. Beth I ick-ler- d

and Rebert Oorden (the ' Huek )

bit old li 'a n mistake the iwere a toe
dim nrediieers hn'e often made, by the

Be

of

"On,

tray that in juiithi Jlelghan Leatrlcc .ley will the
Sometimes it took the Hhnp" of the leads in Alice Duer Miller's

of girls in boys' rarts. as in slaughter." which Cecil II. Pe Mille
that Lnsky production of "Oil-- I will direct when he recovers from

Tr Twist." when Marie Dore took the . illnesHnreld Inteht eeuicdj
title role. Then. toe. difficulty is called l in live
castine for "The Varmint" for reels is te temethlng new
"Seventeen," though Jack ncKieru
himself wan better suited te these roles
than he was te "Tem Sawyer.

has just been made of an-

other production of "Oliver Twist ' with
Jackie Coogan as the boy who asked
for mere." Anether bad cute of carting
18 what it leeks like. ....

Bdt in "Schoel no i

uch error. Wesley Harry is meai ter
the, role, fnr mere se than wns Charles
Kt in that verv similar leumry mef..
"The Old Swimmln' Hele. Margaret
Sedden playn the mother, and such
trusty character folks ua Jereme 1 k,

J. II. Oilmeur Geerge Lcssey
are, the cast.

'TlfEXTION.was made in this column
1Y1 last fall of the doer-breaki- epi-

sode of "Bought arid Paid Fer." That
v.'was In cnnnentleii with the appearance
of Charles ltichman. star In that drama
en tha stage, in a.--' Nerma Talraadge.
film. New thla sampllrealhurst drama

':tki

haateen transferreii te t.ie smcr etrct--

and la bhi.wn at the Karlton.
Jack Helt and Ares. after'

niejing stardom by in one
solitary picture apiece, arp here
ing tandem, and. nltheugli there may,
be me technical difference te them,
the fans are the dry positive bene- -

factors. Helt has the role, of the rich
man who marries a telephone girl, and
then takes the high -- handed attitude ex-- 1

pl&ined bv the film's title. The climax
comes when he is under the inlluence
of Honer, indulges In the afore-- 1

awtlened doer-smashi- business. i

wu Trii.ri linx the nart of the.
musing brother of the heroine, nnde

almost nationally famous by 1 rank
Craven, who is new residing alme.-- t
permanently in "The First car" en
"Breadwav. Craven is thin and Hicrs
fat. be the difference In their methods
will be interesting te wnicn

-- ..!A certain ineuim-i- " uu.ii.1 ",'
Philadelphia, generally bins., nnd hard
te Attic m tne matte r ? ". ,Y "'"I
xpi01tca leauirce. . V"k... ..: '

"Bought and Palil for' as tne most
.--; ..Untetlnn nf b hta-'- nliiv vet Ijscij kT'Ti,- - ...fii.n . Thi-i'i-s: ac-- i.'VIUCYVU W.'

ini te ndvnncn renerts. hardly nn
iota of divergence from the foetligbt
version.

aVCV)OTFALL8" was first of all a
Jv short story In a magazine Wil-

bur Daniel Steel. As such it given
the 102O award by the O. Heury Com-mtf- te

of the Society of Arts and
Sciences as being the best American
abort story of that year.

sound and the hearing of that round,
it would seem a queer choice for u
YiLninnlnv. Direpter Charles Brabi'i i

(he's Theda Baru's husband), ie sui'l
te have achieved the necessary enect3
by means of certain ingenious devices
(net explained) end because of the vivid
acting of Tyrene Powers.

Here is a great actor should have.
been nn outstanding figure en screen
as well ns the stage, but who has failed
of late te the right kind of parts in
films. His "Theu Shalt Net Cevet"

"Jehn Neudham's Deuble" showed
what he could de before the camera.
It will be interesting te compare Ms
work in "Footfalls" ns the blind cobble"
in the little Knglnnd village, with
that of Mere McDermetl In the some-wh- it

similar role of the paralytic in
Brabln 's ether thriller, "When New
Yerk H'eepa."

The heroine Is Tslelle Tayler, a
girl, nnd the juvenile is Tem

Douglas, n young chnp who is winning
quite a name for himself. Gladden
James, old Vitagraph faverltp, has a
role, and there Is an Intelligent deg
who has a let te de with the story.

VTJlK" IS likely te be a pepulnr tub-.J- li

jeet of ilischbslen unions photo-
play fans for some time te come. In
case you don't knew the gentleman it
should be explained that "Hk" U one
of the strangest chnracterH that ever
annrared ln a film. He Is best described
as a soul without a body, n curleiih
llttle mite who rock witnucring nrnuiui
looking for n home and finally finds it
in the mortal frame of Ezra Retts, n
TOlld'inuuiierqd man, who then sud-

denly .acquires n taste for adventure.
While "Kk" Is with him he linn a,

time, hut, c:i the tille hints,
J:lorieus toe short.

eunus interesting, cieesn i it: Ann.
homely Will Rogers ns "Bru i

and Lila le ns the heroine.m Hale In a congenial part, it
"Maagbt te he well tnKen care or from a

.HAkCtMlAnln of tatwfrwtlnt Tn man Cfitmu
Wmdled tbn dlroetorinl moi:ut)henft for

real neTdty, nml ever blnce tliin
'fV'fMf cPuic nuiur uin iu iniuiK euitr

ratafia hew te act he has show u premise
.iireat things.

'fclB.lh. acreen irlnrn nflun npi.saninil
L WrWUlK.ef.tlilw
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OF THE WEEK
Film Offerings of Lecal Thea

Coming Week

ami Met Tbc Aim menu

there will te freckled Wesley Harry
with hts deg In Otis Edwards famous

Just for soed measure, Hunter Kcaten

these thirty
le called 'Footfalls.' and has Tyrene.

Photoplays to Seen

On Lecal Screens Soen

Jtiin-- -- 7 "Leve" Kedfmptlen,
with Nerma Talmadi;e, flan- -

'ey.
"P. S. V. P." with Ch.irlei Ha.!--

.

Victeria. .,
'Teverly lllcltes, with Ia-trlc- e

Jey. Ariadln.
"Mellv-O.- " with Mabel Normand,

AlOlne.

been no sign of a, tlarrie r a OIL

'" "- fil"1''- - Strpngely enough,
aiorleim Pai" N by nobody at

!..,.I ,,". 1hr ii'ir Tem jrtr
,"i fentuir, hns n irttinp around tha

Qiand Cannen of Arltentt nnd utcs
brferr gets finivird. an nirplans n

tnr rnnieiM i

mihcntins mles. and b
"Mnn-placin- g

glorious nn
Loyd's

they had "Orandma'H Hey,"
and and said i

An-

nouncement

I

and
in

Agnes
thcnvclvcs

work- -

I

and

i

t

who

and

New

I

',, i,ou( Teiii'i attempt te squelch a
'gang, u:h(rh it smuanlwg Chlnae labor
'from Mcrtre through interna te lali'
fernin.

Quite different it "I'irit ynte," a
light oemnly )rcriiting Venatani'e
Mnnrv a) a peer werklnp girl, irhe

, many trial brferr thr final happy
fndc-eu- t. .ddrd te thesr ere the
iheiclit! of "Meran of the Lady l.vttu,"

c palace; "Javkir," at Fays;
"Foelith ll'lir." in its fourth and last
tccek at the Mdinc, and "Travrlln' i

q the ster.

., ., ... .. .. . ,. . . ..

" hurrying fnn include: Fet's big
speeial, based en Alexandre Duman'
"Count of Mente CrWe," is completed.

Maines Kirkw-oe- nnd Prisrtllii Dean
will co-st- ar In "L'nder Twe Flag."
wlilch will net, however, b directed by
Ven Stroheim. but bv Ted llrewnine
""u elter I.enir lins hpen nrlilpd fe thp
cast of "Bloed and Snnd"Themas

for hlm,,(.rerep Arllss will seen He
another picture tpry seen, but it is net
announced whether it will be "The
Oreen Goddess. "

Guide te Photoplays
for the Week te Come

xew PHOTOPLAYS
i.i.vici'. .

'Sclin..! Tttvu r.. tj""' wmn, IU3 J.U1
"U1101'1" childhood classic, with

th SLii?arryi fr'kl-- - am" In

K?.n,.5nd,J- - " amcur. Alse, UusterHen' I" new comedy, "Cops." CarlciV'JJi.l?,?"" vocalist.
nrlJT VerUiM-- taken from
fiJn?;i 2J,ln.,r "'l0?1 ster' uv WilburSfSSLSt"' lth Tne Power In
vt?Jn? re0 et an eM- - blln" cobbler.'dira.,nu dl- -

Brabln.
,:LT,?S Buught nnd Paid Fer."

wiinJmn1 V.fi6 suec'ss, tcreencd by
Jni'ln J!llle! '" la "elt ana

w.fAA, ,n u,n Ic"l"f roles, andln a cn"d5 part.ARCADIA "One Olorleus Dav," co:n- -
Siy..Lfil3T "'t ,'lth w"l "egcrs

old chap. In whose body
fiftndT,rilinBTSplt ra"'ti "l:k" Plants

Virrnhri11"- hS? ,s ," ifadlntf woman.
WtAriir,rf 'S',,, "Jcenesn M.S

and a plot that pencenia the defcut of
i.5il t0 siuegle in Chinese from

Kriii'.vr "First Iove" llcht comedy-- 1

?h2'l Conrtance Slnney Ina much-bca- factory girl.
PREVIOPSLY REVIEWED

'lLa? v"'?!li,,I,,Wiver'" t'10 Pltfalle
Strnh.nt0 1Larl d's-Ies:- by Eric von
t"erlJmn no "ub',1ued "fht- - Maude

e.'h l1. L'11' tteb-- rt Eusonand In the cast of this nlcterlaUy beautiful film
i&fr vZr.0.ran. "f. the I.ady Lctty."
-- .... owuie ciury or Tne r,n. rnnn
?,ly, .H'a?d b' Walter Inff, Rudelph
V..,u"" ana ioretuy DaltenCAI TOL "Three Ll Ghost" rieerRc

...
In and .,r J ".."' sucuca iueil

HARKKT rHTRFETn,,.ya,.J Tuesday
rn.v'i:'8" , Ju AreUni ti.0

U ....-!- .
and laughs- "- ThuVsdav.'Triday and

WP'JreS.Undinya,2nd
Am.. A,;.r : "-- .

J".,4u-7.- 1

b-- rt p:;;.," ",'.".?' fisi "

tZ, XSaturday. "Sky High?'' w?th

IMPERIAL. "A Sailer Made V-i- n " in

et "!e hlRh "a'' hour.,, lie. Hesens.' Kjfn.r, neeliyi"uv,'.rrT. J ueirtay andu, ,':,. V, .., ?S"r ?iuu' Man
Vuihi b VtrP,a . V.t? . aboard a hat- -
;.Vn... ".'V.''"'.....w. wztKi AIIUrCUIL. i.i Vi
Saturday, "pter Ibbetson." Iju V.V..
and' Wa?lac'iRVir,h KM" KeWM"
?Mi?;n'" !'0TUpR.V-.- A Sailor Mail

eemedy w ith Hareld '

Meidi In humorous sltuatlenn en abattleship and In a haiem. Alse, "The '
I' our Seasons," sranlc nevfflt

LOCUHT - "Peaceelt AH." Bter- - ofAmerica and ! rance with Mau Mur-iii- y.

th.e r..le of a Uan' er- - nlld MJ'ita
detlll'ns: man staged In secnt-- j

of s le
RlVOl.1 MeiiU.iy, Tuchflay and Wed-- 1iicsdjy, "Salvation Nell," Mrs Hake'sfamous ttajfe iur.,nn with Paulinehtnrk featured. Thurul.ij, FrliUv andSaturday, "The Kourteenth Lever."wltii iela Dana; all week udd--

feature "A Sailor Made Man," withHareld Med
BK.JO.Vr -"- Me-ran of the Lady I.ettv."I rank Nerrle" Hea nterv, filmed "in

Ceorge Melferd, with Rodelph Valen-
tieo and Dorethy Dalten featured.

CVliAIl Mendav and Turpd.iv, "TheHeart of th North," with IteV Htcw-a- it

ami I.eulte I.evel Wudnesda",
"Kathrtr Tem." with Tem W Thurs-day. "Ann of Little mekv " IVIday
and Saturdaj, "Ranselund," with NealHart

COUbBVM Mendaj and Tuesdas"Scandal," with Constance Talmadeeeilnesday, "Ann of Little Smekj '
Thui-iula- and Trida "Thp Girl KreinPorcupine" Saturduv, "Item rrp.. "
..1.1. l, .!!., I..U1141 tlllMl itriu..srei: Monday. Tuesila nml Wn.i- -
netu.iy, "Her own Menev,"

with Kthsl f'lijten, and"Uright Uycs," fnri-- with jP Tur-i-
Thursday, Friday ami Satur-daj. "Travelln' On" w th Wlll.am M

liar', i nd iluster ICeaten crmvdv
.Modest AlUcmiler will lemluit thevvmplioie ercliPHtia all week l.'sielleIltighe.t. folelst.

MXTY-MXT- Il HTlfKri -- - Merulas
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sailor
.UHU0 .viuu. wiwi iiiireiu I,ledThursday, Krlduv nnd Saturday,
"Meran of the Lady Lett),' with

Valentine ami Dorethy Dalten.
All wtek, Jeseph Rankin, xylchene
artist.

.srMA'D "Peter Ibljetsen." Du Mau-- ,
rler levo story, screened with BideFergusen and Wallace Reld In the
leadlnpt roles, staged by Flu- -

niauriee.
LUAPKR MemU nnrl. Tuesday, "Jane

Kyie. wun .iiaeei uaiun.
nnd ThursJay, Tli tne Htone"'

I' wun UOTiway xeane. VTlaay and
I" "Saturday. "Anna x.uiu urn."

edy b v KrWl ft l, "7..?r...1,B? .?"
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APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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Auther te United
Siicba Ciultry, noted French

nnd author of "The Grnud
Duke," the comedy which
BcIuhce will present with Lionel At-we- ll

in the leading role nt the Bread
Street Theatre night,
is coming this country te nppeur in
French nn an

an v

LATE STAR OF"

IN

and
RYAN

THE WALKING MU1IC STORE

BEN LINN

THE

I BEG.

W

I

IN ty

A
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inufice ?nfcr '"
laws' A

LEAPED

m? '? w.
;it..T.A7' .Jt.33WfJtW rtfv 'J''...:.T?."l;".JiV f.,.,,. hMA.Wa

f Ai

ANNA

PAY"

bbbI

States

'LllSllU.KifH liA

neuncement. With him will appear
father, Lucine Oultry,

greatest French actor
of today, und Yvonne
Sacha'a wife. uddltien to "The
Grand Duke," Helnsce produced

nnether Guitry, which,
never went en Una

will support Atwill in
nt Bread. It was

adapted Acbmed Abdullah.
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THEATRES.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE

DAILY EVES. 8.15
OF MARCH-20t- h.

ADELE-ROWLAN- D

SPARKLING SERIES OF SONGS

VM.HORUCKSARAMPA SISTERS
A OANClNOi

MATTHEWS AYRE5
"HARDSOH-ED- " BEN

A. ROBINS

6ARDEN

BOBBY H1GGINS
MUSICAL

CHESTNUT

2.15
.WEEK

DDtrCC 5.775075100 "&V

TrVlCD DAILY 27 50

AlftLPH

DRAMATIC

ST.

"Turlsi

TTW'STisEs
.WHM'iVI7iTT'ww: iHH.'31..ilM!t:.i.- -

JPH V S'W

Pc

niffl

u

generally
regarded

Prlntemps,

"Deburnu,"
however, read.

presentation

.H .LVM M
N.'Vt

Wttfk

Sm''' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Monday

repertoire,

LEADING SHUBERT

BELOW It
IE.WAL.tt30

IRENE"

MATS

SYMPHONY

MATS

MAXIEEOMI
IVORIO'S OREATKT CCCENTBIC DAH(RV

SURPRISE
TAPLAN Ef NEWELL

&
CO.

FARCE'OH CHETNEY"

0ueftYi

MONDAY-VW'

APPEARING
IN PERSON

TfilUMPH

nnifCC. EVES-'K,"?- SAT.MAT'iV.J2.VrKKCj POP.MAT.THURS.AV,', $1.50

ETe
THE

rf.s'tlllv'Tv, wT?WWMlBfKn'?WS'P Bn!KGJUHHRUil
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DIRECTION

THE WHITE PEACOCK
y MME.PETROVA

'EVER. AND ALWAYS GORGEOUS SPECTACLE"
MY. 77MES

DIRECT FROM HER, FOUR MONTHS RUN IN N.Y.

WALNUT

h itm
i ihiiiiiiiirx

MME.

walnut at ninth
KiSfUVATOMS-

- bij OEIL PHONE -- WALNUT 2 1 69
MOROSCO'S BIG MUSICAL

I INGEGS THE BETTER YOU LIKE HER.'
OLIVER.

fn(!HBnHRnRMVfMgUHBHnWmH

STARS

JWilJ

PHILADELPHIA'S

V

SENSATIONAL

THEATRE

RuuerAf

HARLOTT
INTO THE LAP OF 50CCESS tierAHencAN.

WORLD'S BEST DRESSED

DANCING CH0RU5
fek umumn auevb xiik.vikiw. afi-l- v uunkfjv skft., ciushtnut

CONSTANCE BINNEY, "FIRST
LOVE" Rercm-t-

Bpeclal Features Trocadero
addition te the regular burlesque

attraction, "The Merry Maidens,"
appearing next week nt the Trocadero,
there wilt be two unusual special fea-
tures. One Ik the appearance of Edna
Blanche, billed ns "The Mystery Girl,"
who offers ?25 for the who can lift
her. There is also Mile. Macherle,
Spanish danseuse. with unusual steps.
In the cast of "The Merry Maidens"
are Dave Sbnfktn, Ham Uaehem, Anna
Grant, Ilclle White and ethers.

New Travesties at Dumont's
An entirely new bill will' pre-

sented the popular minstrel plnyers
nt Dumont's npxt week. In the first
place there will bp "Stocks nnd
Shocks," a burlesque en brokers' fail-
ures. In which Charlie Boyden is the
chief r. Kinmett Welch slngH
some new ballnds, nnd another skit is
"Saving the Surfacp," a take-of- f en
certain phaseH of painting. "Happy"
Jack Lylc has some new repartee, and
there ether novelties.

LEE & J. J.
ST.

A

AND

A
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ax
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one

be
by

arc

SHU I BERT
HS 1 SMASHING?

k m

mt5 MONTHS IN
NEW YORK

6 MONTHS
CHICAGO

IN (xlVv
3 MONTHS IN

BOSTON
I'nHrilmeu.ly
dnril by

I.kWby the same author

Grsitest Musical'
Hit In The ROSE

POSITIVELY 7A9

H

8TIMES
LAST

lieg. Men., March 27th

Willi

Jebn Hallidty

Belt? Linley

rr

WITH

ten

TH1J

NOW

mmtaJ PECSONAL Crtn

st. efkka ueuse aura,, chestnut

"THEClftCLE" ISC0M1NQ

Jehn Drew, Mrs. Leslie Carter and

Star Cast at Lyric en 27th
Somerset Maugham's much discussed

sUrlc comedy. "The Circle," with
Jehn Drew nnd Mrs. Leslie Carter In
the principal 'roles, and a supporting
east that includes many favorites, will
be the attraction at the Lyric Theatre
en Monday, March 27.

It was net Intended te give the play
here until next winter, but a change
in booking arrangements led te the pres-

ent engagement, following which tne
company will go te the Pacific Coast
by way, of Montreal, Terento, Detroit,
lies Moines, Denver, Salt Lake
City and Les aud after a
summer's layoff will open the new Bel-wy- n

Theatre In Chicago.
Drew and Mrs. Carter play the roles

of Lord Portceus and Lady Kitty
Champien-Chene- y, an old couple, who
have had n. very unconventional romance
in their youth, and who witness a repe-
tition of the same Impulsiveness that
nearly wrecked their lives, In n younger
couple. Thus the clrcle la. completed.

Jehn Hallldny, Ernest Lawford,
Betty Llnley and ltebcrt Itendcl have
important parts.

NEW POLICY AT CASINO

Pictures and Vaudeville Added te
Regular Burlesque Bill

Walter M. Leslie, manager of the
Casine Theatre, nnneuncea a new pol-

icy, te take effect Monday, which will
mean the Inclusion of n. film and
vaudeville program, together with the
regular burlesque attraction..

According te the new plan, the doers
will open nt 12:30 o'clock, and pictures
nnd vaudeville will be played between
1 and 2:15 o'clock, and again, follow-
ing the matinee, from 4:it0 until 8:15,
when the regular evening burlesque
performance Marts. There will be no
increase ln prices. The burlesque
shows will piny nt the hame tlme as
heretofore.

Next week's show will be Barney
Grrnrd'M "Follies of the Day," with
eighteen scenes from the
Jeseph Urban studies. Temmy "Bor.e"
Snyder, the "man who never speaks,"
is the principal comedian, and assist-
ing him arc Johnny Vebcr. the "hot-de- g

man," and Gertrude Hayes, Jr..
Hert Grant wrote the nnd
Gerard the Ijrics.

Virginia O'Brien' Career
Virginia O'Brien, who lngs the lead-

ing soprano role of "NMdlnn Popeff" in
the revival of "The Cllocelutc Soldier"
et the Lyric Theatre, was born In Tren-
eon, but spent her childhood in Ben-
nington. Vt. She, took a four years'
ceurso ln voice culture nt the New
England Conservatory of Music, nnd
then plnypd n short engagement In mu-

sical stock. Since then she has pleyed
In many successful musical comedies,
Including "Hpr Regiment," "The
Koyal Vngnbend," "She's n Goed
Fellow." "The Girl Behind the Gun,"
"Mary" and "Buddies."

She Started In Chicago
Adele Hew land, the singing com-

edienne, who Is hendliner en the Shu-be- rt

vaudeville bill next week nt the
Chestnut Street Opera Heuse, began
her stage career as n in some
of Mert productions out 'in
Chicago. Later she played In the
musical comedies, "Nobody Heme."
"Her Soldier Hey," "The Only Girl'
and "Kntinka." nnd succeeded Edith
Day in the title role of "Irene." Miss
Rew-hind- , who attributes her success te
luck only, is new in the midst of nu
extended vaudeville tour. She is the
wife of Conway Tcarl, film star.
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